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CONDENSED NEWS.

Short Item From Vnrloui Farts of the
Count r j".

Mgr. Satolll will visit St. Louis soon.
Mrs. Dolph, wife, of. Senator Dolph, Is

quite seriously ill In Washington.
The condition of John W. Mackny, the

California millionaire, continues to Im-

prove.
The Tyler tube works at Washington,

Pa., is to double its capacity and employ
610 men..

It is said that Abraham Lincoln's tomb
at Springfield, Ills., is being shamefully
neglected.

In the Maine liouso of representative
the woman's suffrage bill whs defeated b
a vote of 03 to 51.

. John Coker of Illinois, an examiner in
land contest cases in the genoral land
office has resigned.,

Itev. W. 'T. Steele, Presbyterinn minis-
ter of Tipton, Ind., died very suddenly
last night of hoart failure.

Advices from Bohring sea show that the
steamer Alexander from San Francisco is
already In forbidden waters.

Charley Mitchell sailed for England
Wednesday. He says he will bo back here
to fight Corbett in December.

The world's fair 300,000 appropriation
has passed the Now York assembly and
the bill now goes to the governor.

A if Greensburg, La., the reshlonco of
Charles Myers, colored, burned and two of
his children perished in the flames.

A general jail delivery was frustrated at
Greensburg, Pa., by the timely discovery
of saws and flies in one of the cells.

The citizens of Brooklyn want President
Cleveland to participate in the Decoration
day ceiemonies. The president has not yet
given a decided answer.

Jacob Schaefer, tho billiard player, fell
and broke his wrist at Chicago Tuesday,
consequently his match with Slosson is
off, for the present at least.

It is stated upon good authority that
Mayor-elec- t McKenna of Pittsburg has re-
ceived 327 applications for the five appoints
ments of police magistrates.

Tho elections in Cuba for members of
the upper house of tho Spanish cortes
have resulted in the return of 13 Con&erva
tlve and two Autonomist senators.

The University of Cambridge has con-
ferred tho degree of doctor of science on
Professor Rudolph Virchow, tho cele-
brated German pathologist and anthro-
pologist.

H. S. Stevens, n prominent cattleman
and delegate to congress from Arizona
from 1S72 to 1S76, shot himself at Tucson
Tuesday. Ho has been despondent for
some time.

At Buena Vista, Ga., David J. Shippv
wa3 waylaid and shot to death by three
members of the Hogg family, father and
two sons. The killing was the result of
an old feud.

Near St. Joseph, Mo., Tuesday, a farmer
found a box on a sandbar in the river, con-
taining the decomposed remains of four
men and a woman, who are supposed to
havo been murdered.

Miss Dcollttle of Chicago started on hrr
palacecar trip around the country at 10:E0
o'clock Wednesday night. She is not to
leave her car until April 10, when it is ex-

pected to reach Chicago again.
James Stahbury, the Australian , oaro-ma- n,

has received a challengo from John
Teenier to row near St. Louis, May 3J.
Stanbury has accepted tho challenge, stip-
ulating that, the match be for 63,500.

Henry Morris is missing from his horns
on Larimer avenue, East End, Pittsburg',
and his mother is inclined to think he hus
been kidnaped by his father, who is now
in Altoona, from whom she was divorced.

Executions upon judgment notes for
?21,l)9') have been issued against Bulklej ,

Ward & Company, paper dealers of Phila-
delphia. No statement of the assets and
liabilities of tho house could bo obtained

The Platte river is again out of its
banks. It has carried away nine bridges
and is spreading over the npjaceut coun-
try, flooding farms and houses. Much
loss of property, including cattle, is re-

ported.
The National association of Democratic

clubs has issued an address recommending
Democrats throughout the country to
hold celebrations on tho 13th of April in
honor of tho memoiy of Jefferson, the
founder of the party.

Thomas Bradfleld, pioneer resident of
Gnss county, Ind., was fpund dead in bed
Wednesday morning nt his home. This
is tho fouith sudden death in the familj,
the father, grandfather and brother of the
deceased having dropped dead.

William L. Fawcett, financial editor of
tho .New York Evening Post, from 18S3 to

. 1880, died Wednesday at his residence in
.this city. Mr. Fawcett at one time held .

similar position on the Chicago Tribunt
and later on tho Chicago Inter-Ocea-

J. J Ewers, a farmhand, residing near
San Francisco, Wednesday beat out the
brains of Mrs. Christina Onstott with a
sledgehammer and then shot and killed
himself. Mrs. Onstott, who was a widow,
had promised to marry Ewers, but later
on refused.

Lack of work is tho cause assigned by
Secretary Carlisle for the dismissal of 15

clerks in his department Wednesday.
Five of these were of tho supervising
architect's office and one in the redemp-
tion division. They wore all outside of
the classified list.

Mary E. Murphy of Unlonvllle, Conn.,
has brought suit against Michael J. Scan
Ion of New Haven, but now a merchant of
Lyon, Colo., for breach of promise, claim-
ing $10,000. Miss Murphy is 18 years old.
Scanlon offered to settle for $5,000, which
has been refused.

The miners of the New York-Chanc- e

mino in Colorado were locked out Wednes
daybecauso of a disagreement botweon
employes and employer. John Erokine
was fatally wounded in a row. More
trouble is expected as tho excitement is
running very high.

A resolution was introduced and adopted
In tho New York assembly Wednesdaj
night, urging tho representatives from
that state in tho United States senate to
vigorusly oppose tho ratification of any
treaty between this country and Russia
aimed at the rights of political refugees.

Minor Iintiuitly Killed.
Scotdale, O., March

Bunifl, 3 miner in tho Loisinning mino
No. 2 of tho Frick company, was killed
at 8 o'clock yestorday morning by a fall
of slate and rodf coal while engaged at
work in the mines.

, COOHTY CULLINGS.

Items Picked Up by the Bulletin's Oor-- 1

respondents In Mason and
Elsewhere.

OEIOtAfcTOWN.
Miss Fnnnlo Flora, after a pleasant stay of

nt Covington, has returned home.
Mrs. Tnllafcrro, nu nged nnd respected lady of

tho Sharon neighborhood, died on Tuesday
morning.

Rev. Wnldrop, of Minerva, tilled tho pulpit of
Rev. T. B. Cook Sunday. Ho made a very fnvor-nbl- o

impression

Win, McKiuncy has purchased tho 'bus Hue
from Mt. Olivet to Augusta, aud will soon move
to the former place.

Mrs. S. P. RIgdon has arrived to spend a few
days with her p'arcnts, before leaving for her
futuro home at Toledo, O.

The residence to be built by the contributions
of sympathizing friends for Mr. E. Thomas w 111

soon be ready for occupancy.
S. D, RIgdon has been promoted by tho Metro-

politan LIfo Insuranco Company to tho responsi-
ble position of manngcrof itsbuslncssnt Toledo,
to uhlcli plnco he will take his family this ook.
HN many friends In this section ore glad to hear
of his success.

The removal of James W. Staton from the office
of Master Commissioner by our new Judge, in
the faco of an aloiost unanimous opposition by
the bar and people of tho county, has created a
great deal of dissatisfaction, and protests and
petitions for a reconsideration arc being numer-
ously signed and sent up.

CONCORD, LEWIS COUNTY.

J. K. Carr Is badly afllictcd with eczema.

The infant daughter of John Bclvln is very sick.
Master Edgar Cnrr is 'visiting relatives near

Orangeburg.

L. C. Hiseyand Mrs. Susan Boyd both continue
in feeble health.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Kirkland, of Orangeburg,
visited Mrs. Bettic' Carr last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klrby, (nee Nannie Fitch), of Mont-
gomery County, were visiting friends hero last
week.

James Thompson has vacated the rooms on tho
second floor of Mrs. Cnrr's house, he aud his wife
having separated.

Rev. M. P. Morgan failed to All his regular ap-

pointment at this place last Sunday, much to tho
disappointment of his church.

Harvey Secrest, Jr., has bought most of James
Thompson's household goods. It is rumored
that ho will soon take unto himself a wife.

Miss Tannie Ort nrrnnged a birthday surprise
dinner tor her mother March 10. The dinner was
sumptuous, the surprise was complete, and all
present enjoyed it much. Mrs. Ort received some
very nice and useful presents.

ORANGEHURG.
E. Roc has commenced business, and is getting

a good trade.
Thomas Rldscly has moved to town, in the

property lately seated by Edward Roe.

MissLucy A. Bullock, of Mill Creek, was here
Sunday on n visit to her brothers and sisters.

Wilson Brothers havo got possession of their
store here, and Henry Wilson has gone to Cin-

cinnati for their spring stock of goods.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safely

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figa? under all
conditions, make it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for tho name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of package.

HOST I!f QUIHTirV. UESTixqmirrr.

WH8TE5-- S OREM

FOR 20 YEARS
Has Iec3 all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

v,.rwf.illrKlllllRDSOX.TAYLORXKD. CO., 8T.L0CIS.

'urnraLSa $81
WemrB -- - yr j .cJ!iV,"Vjfn
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yMJhu.ron a cAbE it will
It is an agrceablo Laxctlvo for tho Bowels;

can bo mndo luto a Tea for ugo in ono minute.
Price 25o., 60o. and $1.00 per package.
UTfi TMffi An Eletrant Toilet Powocb
JKlW JESLU rorthorieethnndBreathTS5o.

For Sale by J. JAMES WOOD.

nm Ynii a llmmmJ
a

Are you unemployed? "Will you
vork for $18.00 per week? Writo to
be at once.

Q& Madison St. CHICAGO, (Li.

I will pay tho mnrket prico for WOOL, at my
warehouse, corner Second aud Wall streets.

JOSEPH H. DODSON.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will offer at publlo auction, on tho farm (in

tho Lcwisburg precinct) adjoining John Steers',
nt 2 o'olock p. m., on SATURDAY, MARCH 25,
the following personal property, t: Ono
Horso, ono wagon, one sled and other Farming
Implements. Terms cash.

2t MRS. BELLE BRADY.
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Both tho method and results wlieu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidnoj's,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses. tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and feveis and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is tiir
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have inado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. K.Y.

IS THE

rug Store's
Holiday Stock of Fancy Toilet
Articles of every description, com
prising beautiful lines of .Per
fume Atomizers, lhligree loilet
Bottles, Powder Poxes and Jewel
Boxes;

Tripplo Mirrors, Toilet and Mani- -'

euro Cases, Hair, Cloth and Hat
Brushes, Shaving Mucs, Smokers'
Sets, "Whisk Brooms, Trays and in-

numerable Knick-knack- s and Nov-
elties for tho dressing table.

SEE THE DISPLAY .
i

in our show window. You can find
something elegant for a Christmas
fsiffe.
Pure Drugs a specialty. Prescrip-
tions carefully and promptly com-
pounded. Call on us.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

HAVING PURCHASED THE

St. James Hotel,
At No. 212 nnd 21 1 Market street, I havo refitted it,
nnd am In good condition to entertain tho trav-
eling public.

Try The St. James.
WM. ROSSER, Prop.

ytt. J.II.SAMUEli,

Surgeon Good Samaritan Hospital

InsanoAbylum,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlco'with Dr. Strode. Residence.Thirdstreot

ono door west of Market.

Get tho best. You will snve money by doing
so. Tho JEWEL GAS STOVES (Heating nnd Cook-lng- )

nro mndo of the best material and nro un
equaled. Honesty nnd ingcnuUy nre combined
in thelrconstruction. Try one. For solo by

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Tho Sanitary Plumber and Steam nnd Gas Fitter

TR. P. G. SMOOT,

Homeopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Offlco Hours 7 to 9n. in. ,1 to 8 p.m. ,7 to 9 p.m.
Office, No. SI Second St., Into Dr. Holton's office.

DR. PARIS WHEELER,

VETERINARY
SURGEON. : :

Office next door to Dnulton Bros.' stable. For
information consult tho slate id stable office.

TABLER'Spil E
buokeyelU--C

OINTMENT
CURES HOTHIHG BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
rmfcrodbjrBICIUIlDEOlf. TAYLOR UED. CO, 'BT.LQC1S,

MOST SUCCESSFUL

EMJiOnT
And Chronic Discne Specialist In the8tnte.

BIUTOGMLE.
The celebrated Specialist, formerly of Nowork
City, now Consulting Physician of Southern Med-
ical Institute, ot Louisville, Ky.,lll be ntCLN-THA- L

HOTIX, Mnyf vilks

FRIDAY, larch 31st,
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returning every lour weeks. DR. STOCKDALL
bns had years of experience in the largest hos-
pitals In tho country, is n graduate of several of
the best colleges, nnd has for n number of yenrs
mnde n specialty of nil chronic nnd surgical dis-

eases. Ifo treats successfully aud docs not take
the case unless n cure can be guaranteed.

Acute nnd Chronic Catarrh, Ringing in Ears,
Deafness, Diseases of the Ej e, Ear, Note, Thrqnt,
Lungs, Kidney, Urinary and ISladdcr Troubles,
Iirlght's Disea&e, Diabetes, Djspcpsla, Constipa-
tion, Rheumatism nnd Pnrnlsis.

Epllepsyor Fits positively cured.
Young or middlc-nge- d men, suffering from

Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Eruptions, the results
of errors or excesses, should call before it is too
late. Wo guarantee a cure if ease has not gone
too far.

I

As Syphilis, Scrofula, Stricture, Gleet, etc.,
cured by never-failin- g remedies.

Diseases of Women, such as Lucorrhen, Painful
Menstruation, Displacement of Womb, Bearing
Down Pains in Hack relieved in short time.

The Doctor carries oil his portable instruments
and comes prepared to examine the most obscure
medical and surgical cases. He undertakes no
Incurable diseases, but cures hundreds given up
to die. Consultation free and confidential.
Address

M.STCfflU,Il
LOUISVILLE, KY.

I J. BILLFJfiEE. j

Diamonds,

flu

imAn dvJL.YVL.L-I- I 1 ,

STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
" NOVELTIES, ETC.

EWITT O. FRANKLIN,D

DENTIST.
WEST SUTTON STREET.

TV. WARDUS,c.
i

DENTIST.

ZVraQART'B BLOCK.

TTT- S.YAZEtl.,

Second 8troot, Fifth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at homo,125East8eoondStreet.

DAILY BULLETIN:

You know how it is your-
self. Doesn't this picture
bring up the good days of
your youth ? How wo did
enjoy the turkey mother
roasted! Well, let us be
thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-da- y,

and with more mature judg-
ment Henry Ort proposes
your good- - health and in--

vites your attention to the
proverb, v

"Enough.
Is as Good as a Feast."

But at the same time he
invites your attention to
his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIDEB0AI1DS3G.

II EAST SECOND ST.

R B. LOVEL,
FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCER
AND PRODUCE MERCHANT

Northwest Cor. Third and Market,

Just received, direct from New Orleans, n big
involco of Molasses, Syrups, Sugar nnd Rice.
Fancy goods and low prices. My stock of

Canned Goods and Fancy Groceries

is tho largest in the city, bought before the heavy
advances in prices, which enables mo to supply
ray trade at low figures. Cash paid for Poultry,
Eggs and Country Produce of nil kinds.

"PERFECTION" FLOUR is tho best. Try It;
In barrels or sacks.

Goods delivered to nny part of city.

WORK FOR OS
a few days, and you will be startled at tho unex.
pectcd success that will reward our efforts. We
positively liae the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
845.00 profit on 875.00 worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster nt work for
us tlianyou have any Idea of. The business is no
easy to learn, aud instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of tho
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the protits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations, loose who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
ot room foi; a few more workers, and we urgo
them to begin at once. If you are already em.
ployed, but nave n few spare moments, and wish
'to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and rcceivo
full particulars by return mall. Address,

TRUE & CO., Uox No. 400, Augusta, Bio.

M.K GH.3IORIS,

Granite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work dono In tho beat

manner. Second street, above opera house.

c.V. ZWKIGART, JR.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Gornor of Socond and Sutton Streets.

L.w GAX.BRAITH,

ATTORNEY
And Counsellor at Law. Praotlces In the courts
of Mason and adjoining counties. Prompt atten-
tion paid to collections,


